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MADE IN KOREA KKM APPROVED

• Deep cleansing

• Skin cell protection

• Antioxidant

• Anti-aging

• Moisturizes

• Skin elasticity

• Pore care without disrupting 
  barrier lipids

• Control sebum secretion

Cleansing Oil
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Pump an 
appropriate 
amount and 

apply onto your 
dry face.

Gently massage 
over face and eyes to 
dissolve surface oil 

and dirt. Concentrate 
on areas of congestion 

or stubborn debris.

Rinse with 
lukewarm water 

and massage your 
face gently until 

oil go milky 
emulsion.

Follow with 
recommended 

LA’SOULGOLD 
Hydralift Cleansing 

Foam for professional 
cleansing results.



LA’SOULGOLD Cleansing Oil is a lightweight, 
antioxidant-rich pre cleanse for all skin 
types. A deep-cleansing blend of natural 
oils melt away all traces of makeup, dirt, 
oil and impurities while maintaining skin’s 
natural moisture levels. The formula feels 
luxurious, emulsifies easily and rinses 
completely, leaving skin perfectly clean 
and soft.

1. Why should I use LA’SOULGOLD Cleansing Oil?
LA’SOUL GOLD Cleansing Oil, where it could be the solution for getting 
rid of acne-caused dirt, blackheads and even serious cases of stubborn, 
cystic zits. The Oil Cleansing Mathod is based on the principle that oil 
dissolves oil (a basic rule of chemistry), which means that putting oil on 
your skin can help minimize, or reduce, the amount of oil your skin is 
producing.

2. How often shall I use LA’SOULGOLD Cleansing Oil?
Because it will vary based in your skin type. Dry and oily skin may benefit 
from oil cleansing method regularly each night, while sensitive skin may 
only need to be cleansed once every few days.

3. My skin has started breakout after Oil Cleansing Method 
(OCM). What should I do?
If you’ve ever had a facial, you may have been told to expect your skin to 
breakout. This is mostly due to the ingredients in the facial helping your 
skin “push out” impurities. As a deep cleansing method, oil cleansing can 
cause the same reaction.

INGREDIENTHippophae Rhamnoides Oil
- Source of powerful nutrients such as 
  Vitamin B1, B2, B3, B6, C, E 
- Powerful healing properties 
- Cell Regeneration Properties 
- Powerful healing of tissue damage

Persea Gratissima (Avocado) Oil
Oil control, create a smooth and even skin tone

Haematoccus Pluvialis Extract
Astaxanthin derived from algae with full of 
anti-oxidant and anti-aging benefit.

Argania Spinosa Kernel Oil
Rich on vitamin E and good for skin nourishing, 
anti-fine line and anti-wrinkle

Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba) 
Seed Oil
Good for sensitive skin to fights harmful 
bacteria growth that leads to breakouts. It 
smoothes fine lines, wrinkles and naturally 
slow down signs of aging.

Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis (Sweet Almond)
Source of vitamin K & D, reduce skin irritation and acne 
growth. Makes the skin smooth and soft. 

Astaxanthin
Can smooth your skin by reducing wrinkles and other 
blemishes associated with aging such as age spots

Tocopherol
Is the most powerful form of vitamin E and it has proven 
benefits for your skin - from anti-aging and anti-wrinkle 
effects, to preventing acne and healing scars.

Camellia Sinensis Oil
Fights the growth of bacteria, is rich in antioxidants, 
regulates the production of sebum and slows down the 
aging process.

Macadamia Ternifolia Seed Oil
Moisturizes the skin and prevents inflammation

Olea Europaea (Olive) Fruit Oil
Provides moisture to the skin, shrinking the pores 
and smoothing the skin

Limnanthes Alba (Meadowfoam) 
Seed Oil
Superb anti-oxidant properties and skin 
softening benefits.


